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Extract of the 

E-A'Tifi;: 
- ^ • f\ -v 

Between the King of 

DENMARK 
And the Duke of 

Sign’d at Travendahl the nth of Auguft, 1700. 

I- y r is agreed, Ihat there Jh’aU he a General Amnefli of aU that has been done 
JL ' M both Parties, 
ii* AH former Treaties between the two Families, AnJ particularly the Treaty 6f 

Aliena, are confirmed, 
III. Where both Parties have a Common Right, nothing (ball be done by either 

fide without the Confent of the other; But in their particular Territoriest each 
Party fhatt fully' and freeh enjoy all the Rights o( Sovereigntyt without being mb* 
lejjted by the other under prefence of 1* Community of Rights, or any other pretence 
whatfoever, ' ' i ? |S§| 

|V%. Tloat as well in the Dutchy bf il6\^tmK ds in that of Slefwickllir^|fr partk 
fiafl pretend to greater Prerogatives than the other * 

V. Thpt both Parties'(bttlbl&hMbuiP 'equally'' fdifie Defence, of the Lands that 
are enjoyid m i Common by tettffi' "Trevldti' xhlk-dfsf:.. ifyiatf'wMer [this 
neither pariie (hall be obliged to engage hintfelf in an Uhncejffary Quarrel begun by 
the other without his Confent, That the Duke (bail enjoy the full Power of raffing 
Soldiers, making Alliances, and Building of Forts in his own Dominions ', Without 
asking the Advice or Confent of the KingofDenTMtkx And for the Better prevent 
ing of all 'Sufpicious and Jealoufies, neither Party ' fhall Build any Fort within Two 
Ger man Miles of the Fortifications of the other, or within one German ' Mile of 
the Territories of the other, or of the Common Roads between Flenshourg and Renl- 
feourg, Itzehoa, Gc luck ft ad, and Hamburgh; And neither Party fhall keep 
and maintain in the Dutchics of Holflcin and Slefwick above 6000 Men, unlejs 
an evident Necejfity obliges him to make ufe of a greater Force to feettre himfelf a- 
gainft a Foreign Invafion, or cihcY Imintnt Danger; And when the King of Dsn* 
mark is obliged to fend Forces to the Affiance of his Allies in the Empire, the 
Duke is to allow them Pafage through his Country; B»/ the Danes are not to take 
Quarters, or to Encamp in his Highness Territories, but to pbferve an exaft Dif- 
cipline, and pay for what Provifions are furnifhed by the Duke's Subjells, 

, VI. Such Articles of the Treaty of Aliena as have not yet been duely complied 
with, fhall be put in execution within Six Weeks 5 Add the Builywhk of Gottef- 
gabo (hall be Re/lored to his Highttefs, 
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VII. the Dukt having Aeftni that the Fortrefs of Chriftiauprays, ethertoife 
called Fredarickforc, leing^ Built in the Land which is in Common to both Parties9 

without the Confent of the Duke his Father r and being prejudicial to the Freedom 
of the Trade of the Town of Kcili, fhould It razed; The King of Denmark En- 
gages, that the Trade of His Highnefs’s Subjefts, particularly of the Town of 
Kiel I, fhall not le interrupted by the /aid Fortrefs, and if any thing contrary 
happens, Reparation fhall be made within fix Weeks after Complaint thereof 

\\\l As to what. Relates to the Convention made with the Chapter 0/Lubeck in 
1647, by which they have obligedthemfeIves to choofe one of the Houfe o/Holfteiti 
to be their Bi/hop, the Agreement made at Geluckftad in i66j, is to be ebferved. 

IX. that the King fhall give Security to the Duke within iz days for the pay- 
ment of 160000 Dollars, on or before the 13/^0/January 1701 JnConfideration 
whereof His Highnefs Releafes the King of all Demands on account of Damages 
differed. The King Mkewije^ tcleafes the Duke of all Demands of the like Mature. 
Nei'her Tarty fhall be Accountable for the Contributions, Publsck Revenues, and 
ether Money and Booty Jake n before the 14th of S*uguft laft; But what was feized 

fince, fhall be restored; Thofe who have not yet paid the Contributions demanded 
cf them, fhall not be obliged to pay the fame. 

X The Bailywicks 0/ Brcckhelj and Nefljnis, lying nedr S\cCw\ck, which be- 
long t$ the King of Denma’k, and the ffillage of Hedciing, fhall be exchanged 
with tbeDukc for othfr .Tands dj the like value. 

XI The CuQm paid to the Dines at Lyd hear Tunderen, fhall not be Demand* 
ed tf the Duke V Kuljefts, or for Merchants Goods that are carried to and from 
Tu id er e n ; And all other Complaints of, this feature fhall be Redreffed by Com* 
mijft'wers) wktr are to meet for this purpefe at Hamburgh within fix Weeks' after 
the Exchange cf the Ratifications of,this Treaty. ~ 

Xif. -The Fort of G"Ovenh6f in an Ifurnf in the Elbe, near Hamburgh, fhall 
he r&zei9 never to foe Rebuilt, andJhe Ndvigatimpn , the' YLibs fhall not be;Dif* 
furled by either Tarty- / :f f. . . v- ,v,:"iv - 

Xfll. Guarantees of the Treaty of Altctia arainclndedin this Treaty, and 
par tiAftarly the * King o{ Sucden, the E left or of Hanover, and the Dukt ofCeli, 
and the Friend [hip between them hud the King 0/ Denmark is hereby reflated. 

;XIV. The ^ Princes, and States, that are Guarandf of the Treaty 0^ Alcana; as 
likewife. the King of Txtnca, and the Ele ftors and Princes of the Empire; who fhall 
le Mamed within two Months, fkdU he defined jjode Gaarauds of thisTlreaiy. 

XV. The Ratifications flail be Exchanged at Segcbfrg within (eveu days from 
\ >. date hereof, or fooner if pojftble. , 


